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MtJmlAY STATE NO'BMAJ, SCI!DQL 
.. Tll.e B.9~_$!_f_l!.ege!lts of the ~ State Normal School met at 9159 A. M. 
in. the o_:t'fioe .. o:t: .the _President of the school, Vice Chairman Stokes presiding. 
Pres~~ 1 Mrs. Lau;rine Wells Lovett, Mr. James F. Wilson alii Mr. 1'. H, stokes. 
Ab.sent 1 . Ur. Mc~e!217 :;Dloads . and !b-. G. P. Thoma.s. · 
Conf'etenee :m.a, Y.ta. ~ 
:fl,ans ll.lld. wec.ificaU.oils. for the administration a!ld class room building 
were sub:JDitted.to t:!le :1\0~ by :Mr. W. E. Gore, -Architect, for approval •. 
llloved by Mr. Jl'i:).!!On, Seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That we accept ihe plans 
~- speoifioat~ons su~itted bY Mr. Gore for the administration and class room 
v bo.ilding, a.nd that bidfl. be received .until 1oioo o'clock, J'tlly 24, 1924, in the 
High School ~Uditoritml. Carried. ' 
llloved, by Mrs. Lo:vet~, seconded by Mr. ·Wilson,. That we p~q Mr •. w. l!). Gore 
$1000.00, s&me to be credited on his.aooount as architect. Carried. . . ' . 
Ad l!!Ul.'l!!Dent · 
lllove_d by Mrs. Lqvett, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the Board adjourn 
to meet Ju:).y l'l, 1924 at .9a~O A. M., _in the Qffice. ·of the Prel[lident of the 
eohool. .Carried. 
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